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Skin Care Tips for Avoiding Winter Itch
to lose humidity if
the heat is always on.
Using a humidifier in
your home or office can
help to add moisture
to the dry winter air.
This moisture will
help to keep your skin
hydrated. Running a
humidifier in the rooms
that you spend the most
time in, including your
bedroom, should help
prevent dry, itchy skin.
Dr. Jennifer David,
Board-Certified
Dermatologist
Provider at Pennsylvania
Dermatology Partners
Founder of Skin & Scripts
Virtual Dermatology
Protecting your skin
from the elements
during the winter
months is just as
important as it is in the
summer months. The
cold and crisp winter
weather can wreak
havoc on your skin. This
weather often causes
the skin to become dry,
itchy and irritated. The
cold conditions often
leave the skin feeling
raw. When you step
inside and feel relief
from the cold weather,
the warm temperatures
from the heat remove
moisture from the air as
well as your skin.
There are many simple
ways to combat the
causes of dry winter
skin and help keep
your skin feeling moist
and supple all season
long. These tips include
simple changes to your
everyday skin routine.
1. Maximize the
moisture in your
environment
Your indoor space starts

2. Add a winterfriendly moisturizer to
your daily routine
While you are adding
moisture to the air
with your humidifier,
add a winter-friendly
moisturizer to your skin.
Moisturizers are great
against the dehydrating
effects of winter. When
selecting a moisturizer,
select a cream or
ointment for the
wintertime. Creams are
thicker in consistency
than lotions and
provide a barrier that
keeps the skin ultrahydrated. Be sure to
add a facial moisturizer
to your routine as well,
preferably a serum with
glycerin or hyaluronic
acid which has
humectant properties
that help retain
moisture. Remember
to moisturize daily,
especially if you
intend to be outside
in the winter
weather frequently.
3. Avoid hot showers
and baths
A nice long soak in a
hot bubbly bath or long
shower sounds nice
after a long day, right?
It sure does; however,
it can cause damage to
the skin. The heat from
the high-temperature
water tends to dehydrate

the skin even further
as it breaks down lipid
barriers in the skin,
which is worse for the
skin during the winter
months. Try bathing or
showering with warm
water instead and
decreasing the amount
of time you spend in the
water. A 5- to 10-minute
lukewarm shower or
bath is suggested.
Additionally, adding
oatmeal or bath oils to
your bath can help to
add moisture to the skin
while you soak.
4. Don’t forget
your sunscreen!
Even on cold winter
days, sunscreen is still
important. When the
winter days are bright
and the snow is on

the ground, the snow
reflects the sun’s rays.
This sun reflection can
increase your risk of
exposure. Even when
there is no snow on the
ground, the sun’s rays
can permeate through
the clouds and cause
damage. Be prepared!
Before you go outside,
apply sunscreen with a
moisturizer with an SPF
of 15 or higher to all
areas of the body (face,
neck, chest, and hands)
that may be exposed.
5. Don’t forget
your lips!
It’s important to keep
your lips moisturized
during the winter
months, but I also
recommend using a lip
scrub. These products

work as an exfoliate
and can help remove
the outermost layer of
chapped, dead skin.
Just keep in mind: while
these tips are a good
starting point for winter
skincare, everyone’s
skincare needs are
different. Dr. Jennifer
David, board-certified
dermatologist, enjoys
creating individualized
skincare plans for
her patients. You can
learn more about Dr.
David by visiting www.
dermpartners.com.
You can also call 610288-2908 to schedule
an appointment with
her at our Bensalem
office located at 3101
Bristol Road, Suite 4,
Bensalem, PA 19020.

Schedule Your Annual Skin Cancer Screening Today
To schedule an appointment in our
Yardley or Bensalem offices,

Call

(888) 895-3376
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to: www.DermPartners.com
/BucksCounty
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